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Ominous worker of dark and somber magic 

lord of Pandemonium. 

Infamous magician whose love is destruction 

And whose henchman is Abaddon 

The great dark angel of havoc 

His winged flight is heralded by lamentations 

And murmuringq of those souls virose'destiry lies 

In flic:Ilering shadow cast bij,,  the fires of Hades. 

A river of te rs must quench his thirst 

And many head must roll before his gleaming sward! 

O,kaster of L _archoly! 

Dealer in lurid passions 

And obscure rgotten =nes 

7hy dost thou work thy poison upun this sphere 62 lic-bt9  

That shinesin limitless heaven? 

Thou boldest the keys to Erebus in thy 

And tby ous chasm evokes 	me _'nob wonerment. 

Thou weavest a-fantastic evil spell, shade. 

Tiny image stands astride she world 

And casts its shadow o'er the land. 

What 	 o prince of crawling tbinss _ _ 

That thou 31111S7 seelr_ for MD devastation? 

0, most subtle prince 

What prut!found answers cans t thou find 

In beholding a world of desolation., where naught  remains 

But silence, and echo, and stillness? 

1.hy 
	 n_-:ous casts on7y darkness 

must than devour a world of mer 



like some voracious wolf? mike unto some wizened crone 

Thou art bent, and perverted and shall not triunph 

In the end. 

4-dke unto many things thou art!' 

Thy throne is a dutnSheap 

And tire eyes are like great luminous rubies 

qiich shine fiercely in the night 

And thou art all frustration. 

Thou bast lost thy royal throne 

Which will ,never .e regained 

=alien ignoble -n,  el. 

But it was not to last. 

The fall came and was complete 

And perhaps was meant to be. 

ffau_t_ 	bast ast tangae,spe217!-  But 

I wou d -know thy mi nd  

Unburden me.  

- have pat to thee questio,is! 

Cast of thy dark and murky cloak 

Tnich hideP tliy.  nature's urue desi9-ri and content. 

0 Satan;  fallen P- incej say with humility ... 

Ipity thee 


